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Shop the Museum Store this Valentine’s Day
Musical, imaginative, and global gifts for your loved ones
It’s love at first sight at the Museum Store this Valentine’s Day! Whether you already have
a gift in mind or need some inspiration, you’re sure to find something special at MIM.
If jewelry is on your list, the Museum Store has a beautiful selection of handmade piano
wire pieces, including this standout necklace with a natural fluorite gemstone. Beyond
musically inspired jewelry, shop for a variety of global styles from Italy, India, Poland,
Turkey, and Argentina, as well as pieces crafted by regional Native American jewelers and
Arizona artist Kit Carson.
For the music maker in your life, let us help you find a colorful ukulele, a well-crafted
kalimba, a harmonic HAPI drum, or a handmade djembé—and many more affordable
instruments that will make Valentine’s Day a happy one.

A visit to MIM, lunch at Café Allegro, or tickets to any of the fabulous concerts at the MIM
Music Theater also make wonderful gifts for Valentine’s Day.
MIM and the Museum Store are open from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily. Shop online by
visiting MIM.org or call 480.478.6000 for more information.

SHOP ONLINE NOW
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MIM Music Theater Performers Win at the
Grammy Awards
Congratulations to all winners and nominees
At last night’s 60th Annual Grammy Awards, nineteen artists who have performed at the
MIM Music Theater were nominated and four won. Grammy winners included Cécile
McLorin Salvant for Best Jazz Vocal Album, Ladysmith Black Mambazo for Best World
Music Album, Taj Mahal for Best Contemporary Blues Album, and Chucho Valdés for

forward to hearing more music from them in the future!

VIEW MIM’S CONCERT LINEUP
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